The study is to identify motivational factors that lead to collective intelligence and to understand 10 how these factors relate to each other and to innovation capabilities in enterprises. The relationships between 11 each of the sub-factors of the collective intelligence construct with the sub-factor of incremental innovation 12 were examined. The study used the convenience sampling of corporate employees who use collective 13 intelligence from corporate panel members (n=1500). Collective intelligence was found to affect work process, 14 operations, and service innovation. This suggests that as work processes are made more innovative, the more 15 actively collective intelligence is pursued, the greater the improvement in the performance of work processes, 16 work procedures, work efficiency, customer satisfaction, and services. This study provides significant 17 implications for corporations operating collective intelligence services such as online communities. First, such 18 corporations vitalize their services by raising the quality of information and knowledge shared in their 19 communities. Additionally, contribution motivations that take the characteristics of knowledge and 20 information contributors into consideration require further development. 21 23 24 29 ways to build innovative capacity, which has required the introduction of collective intelligence as a means of 30 solving problems through exchange and cooperation with groups that are both internal and external to a 31 corporation.
Introduction

25
The ubiquity of information communication technologies increasingly brought on by recent breakthrough 26 developments is becoming apparent as a means of inducing intrinsic yet innovative change across corporate 27 management practices. Competition is becoming fiercer among corporations that are fighting for survival 28 amidst a rapidly changing global economic environment. As a result, corporations have been keen on finding existing assets. Previous research divides incremental innovation factors into three categories: work process and procedure innovation, operational innovation, and service innovation [8, 32] . First, work process and procedure innovation are related to the recycling and partial substitution of items associated with the production or specifications of a product. For instance, in terms of the field of service, this implies innovation lower-tier systems aimed at reconfiguring production systems that provide flexibility in operations and 170 facilities. In the service sector, this entails innovations associated with improved services and customer 171 satisfaction and rapid customer service response to customer complaints [34] . In light of the above, this study 172 attempts to understand how collective intelligence is related to incremental innovation, such as work processes, 173 operations, and services innovation. 
186
The intent to share knowledge thereafter affects the act of sharing knowledge [36] . As shown in the above 187 discussion, the assumptions that can be applied to motivation research regarding collective intelligence intelligence. Therefore, this study intends to explore two contribution motivations for collective intelligence.
192
H1. Social contribution motivations are positively related to sub-factors of collective intelligence 193 building through participating (H1-1), sharing (H1-2), and co-creation (H1-3).
194
H2. Personal contribution motivations are positively related to sub-factors of collective intelligence 195 building through participating (H2-1), sharing (H2-2), and co-creation (H2-3).
197
Evaluations of collective intelligence may vary depending on the level of active evaluation of information 198 or knowledge. The degree to which knowledge or information is produced is also expected to become an 199 important factor in evaluating collective intelligence [14, 15, 18] . Boder predicts that collective intelligence will 200 play an essential role in corporate knowledge management. He notes that collective intelligence will bring new 201 knowledge and innovation that will resolve core problems faced by corporations and mentions the need to 
209
Innovation is in demand not only from corporations that are keen on adapting to globalization and 210 rapidly changing domestic and international environments but also from governments and all other sectors 211 that strive to bring change to organizations and processes to enhance competitiveness and adaptability. In 
236
Suggested Research Model
237
To guide the analysis of the data collected for this study, the study devised the following suggested 238 research model to illustrate the relationships between the two contribution motivations, collective intelligence, As seen in Table 1 To analyze the data, the study used EQS6b and SPSS. In order to verify the hypotheses proposed in this 291 study, correlations, validity and reliability were examined. We conducted verification tests to determine tests 292 for the measurement model's validity using EQS6b. As shown in Table 2 
295
Discriminant validity was assessed by comparing the correlation of components to AVE. As seen in Table 2 
312
As seen in Table 4 , the extracted AVE is between .648 and .764, and the means of the squares of the 313 correlation coefficients are between -.001 and .482, which results in an AVE that is higher than the means of the 314 squares of the correlation coefficients (r²), also ensuring that the data collected for verification have sufficient 
333
To test structural relationships, the hypothesized causal paths were estimated. Eight hypotheses were 334 supported, and one was not supported. The results are shown in Figure 2 and 
357
For H3-1, H3-2, and H3-3, the results indicate that collective intelligence building through participation is 358 closely related to process, operation, and service innovation as sub-factors of incremental innovation. The
359
proposed path was statistically significant in the hypothesized direction (collective intelligence building 360 through participation, with a standardized path coefficient for process, operation, and service innovation: 361 γ= .249, .210, 356, p< .001 for H3-1, H3-2, and H3-3, respectively). Thus, hypotheses H3-1, H3-2, and H3-3 were 362 supported.
363
For H4-1, H4-2, and H4-3, the results indicate that collective intelligence building through sharing is 364 closely related to process, operation, and service innovation as sub-factors of incremental innovation. The
365
suggested path was statistically significant in the hypothesized direction (collective intelligence building 366 through sharing, with a standardized path coefficient for process, operation, and service innovation: 367 γ= .291, .259, 309, p< .001 for H4-1, H4-2, and H4-3, respectively). Thus, hypotheses H4-1, H4-2, and H4-3 were 368 supported.
369
For H4-1, H4-2, and H4-3, the results indicate that collective intelligence building through co-creation is 370 closely related to process, operation, and service innovation as sub-factors of incremental innovation. The
371
suggested path was statistically significant in the hypothesized direction (collective intelligence building 372 through co-creation, with a standardized path coefficient for process, operation, and service innovation: 373 γ= .307, .306, 392, p< .001 for H5-1, H5-2, and H5-3, respectively). Thus, hypotheses H5-1, H5-2, and H5-3 were 374 supported.
375 376
Discussion
377
This study proposes an acceptance model regarding corporate collective intelligence. The motivators of 378 collective intelligence associated with corporate employees were divided into social and individual 379 contribution motivations where such motivations were found to directly affect collective intelligence. The 380 motivation for using collective intelligence was found to be more likely to come from social contribution 381 motivations than from individual contribution motivations. Collective intelligence was divided into collective 382 intelligence building through participation, sharing, and co-collaboration, and its relationship to incremental 383 innovation was studied. The more knowledge that was shared with colleagues or strangers, the more tasks 384 were undertaken via co-collaborative or creative efforts with colleagues. This result indicated that personal 385 contribution motivation (e.g., career development) is a higher perception of collective intelligence than the 386 social contribution motivation including sharing knowledge or collaboration with others knowledge can be created during the process of fine-tuning the various knowledge bases must be 461 strengthened while pursuing the act of creating new knowledge itself.
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